Wednesday 12th August, 2015
Term 3 Week 5

Be Responsible

2015
Term 3

Week 6
August
National Science Week 15th – 22nd August
Sun 16th to Mon 17th
Paul Kelly Cup
Week 7
Wed 26th
Book Week Parade and Pizza Lunch
Thurs 27th
Kindergarten Excursion to Billabong Park
Fri 28th
North Coast Athletics

Week 8
Aug/Sept
Canberra Excursion
Sun 30th Aug – Thurs 3rd Sept
Fri 4th
Fathers’ Day Stall

Week 9
Tues 8th Sept – sch.e@kempseywest
Wed 9th Sept
Camp at Yarrahappini
Fri 11th Sept
Family Portraits

Week 10
Mon 14th
P & C Meeting at 3.30pm
Thurs 17th
Pre-Schoolers’ Concert at 10.30am
Fri 18th
Last day of Term 3

Be Respectful

This week in PBL – our three school rules in the TOILETS

Be Responsible
Use toilets and toilet areas correctly
Leave food and games outside toilet areas

Be Respectful
Follow instructions
Use water sensibly
Respect the privacy of others

Be Safe
Walk
Wash hands thoroughly
Leave area promptly

Congratulations to our students who represented our school and the Macleay District at the Lower North Coast Athletics. Thank you to the parents and carers for transporting their children and to Mr Maxwell for training them.

Results:
- 9yr 100m Ky-tayha 5th
- 10yr 100m Jessica 6th
- 12yr 100m Sarah 8th
- Jnr 800m Rebecca 6th
- 11yr 800m Cassandra 7th
- Snr 800m Latoya 8th, Snr Long Jump Latoya 4th
- Jnr Relay girls 6th
- 9yr 100m Melhi 6th
- Jnr 200m Jakarlie 7th, Jnr High Jump 7th
- 11yr 200m Marley 7th
- 11yr 800m Connor 2nd, High Jump 4th
- Jnr Relay boys 2nd – Jakarlie, Joshua, Robert and Melhi
- Jnr Long Jump Creedence 3rd
- 11yr Discus Kyanan 4th

Congratulations to these students who will now travel to Lismore on Friday 28th August to compete in the North Coast Athletics Carnival: Jakarlie, Joshua, Robert, Melhi, Creedence and Connor.

Good Luck

P & C Fundraiser
Child’s BMX Cheetah Amigo 20 Bike
Tickets $1 or 3 for $2
Tickets are only available for purchase in the Library before school and at lunch times.

We extend a warm welcome to Bronwyn Kuilder who is on her teaching practicum in class SM. I am sure you will have an exciting and fulfilling teaching experience here at Kempsey West.

Lyn Dockrill, Principal
Congratulations to the following students

KINDERGARTEN 2016

We are currently taking enrolments for students to start Kindergarten in 2016. Any student who turns five before July 31st 2016 (who is four already) is eligible to start school next year at Kempsey West Public School. Teachers are often asked if children are ready for school. Our school is ready for your child no matter what their abilities or maturity. There is no need for children to be able to write their name, or count to 10 before starting school. It is law that all children are enrolled in school by their sixth birthday. In saying this, any child who turns five this year must begin primary schooling next year.

BOOK WEEK CELEBRATIONS

Pizza Meal - Lunch 1 - Wednesday 26/8/15

ORDER FORMS WERE SENT HOME LAST WEDNESDAY
Please return before Monday 24th August

We need your support! 2015 VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS
The amount we ask families to pay goes 100% towards your child’s education, buying items that we could not afford without your support. We are asking that you contribute as follows:

1 Child - $15.00 for the whole year
2 or more children - $20.00 for the whole year

CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday 13th</th>
<th>Friday 14th</th>
<th>Monday 17th</th>
<th>Tuesday 18th</th>
<th>Wednesday 19th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Leigh-Anne Clarke</td>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Melanie Waters</td>
<td>Mikila Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellie Kerr</td>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td>Michelle Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLEASE HELP US - *By sending in correct money with your child’s lunch order.
*By placing all hot food orders before 9.20am.
We are unable to change $50, $20 and $10 notes.
No money is kept in the Canteen overnight.

Please advise Gwen if you are unable to help on your day.
Phone @ school: 6562 7044

Assembly Awards Term 3 Week 4

Congratulations to the following students

MERIT AWARDS
KR – Cooper A, Jayne B
KH – Reagan K, Roydan R
KJ – Charlie B, Lance R
K/1B – Berdina D, Izaac M
1E – Abigail L, Amos T
1/2S – Tyler W, Tanayah V
2B – Braiden L, Annelise H
2D – Cecil R, Jacklyn B
3G – Mekhi K, Shelley T
3/4M – Dyln S, Jessica D
4S – Mia P, Rusty G
4/5H – Grady J, Amy W
5/6W – Brooke H, Conner B
6K – Tyrell R, Shane D
6S – Daniel T
6-7T – Jacob F, Joshua M

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK – Laveda J, Jakarlie C.


Students of the Week – Wk 4

Junior Handball Competition Winners
Our school library is hosting a Scholastic Book Fair for two weeks beginning on Monday 17th August and closing on Thursday the 27th August. This week during library lessons, students have had an opportunity to look at the merchandise as well as take home a brochure. The fair contains picture books, information books, novels, activity books, stationery and posters. This year Scholastic has a fantastic special on Minecraft books, buy one for $17 and get one free! Students are welcome to come to the library before school and during lunchtime to buy from the fair, and the fair will stay open all day after the Book Week dress up parade on Wednesday 26th August.

Emma Bates, Teacher Librarian

Kempsey West’s exhibit at Sculpture in the Gaol.

Congratulations to the 100 students who contributed and also to Mrs Sue Buchanan for all her hard work.

****Please vote for Kempsey West Public School Sculpture Exhibition runs until Saturday 5th September 2015.

Admission Adult $10 per person.
Child/concession $7 per person.
Family $27 for 2 adults and 2 children.

Every Tuesday our class conducts a science experiment. We have recently made “Food Dye Flowers”.
1st– We picked white flowers.
2nd– We added different food colours to a jar.
3rd– We put the flower in the jar.
4th– Over time we watched the flower change colour as the flower absorbed the dye/liquid.

AMAZING!!!! Class 1–6S
This term in 2B we are starting to explore more about music including participating in Percussion and Singing lessons with Miss Barry. Some students from 2B and other Stage 1 classes have also been selected to participate in the Stage 1 choir. If your child was selected you will receive a note about this sometime this week.

Students in 2B have also been working hard in Literacy groups. We are learning about Australian Animals and working with the iPads to create exciting posters about the Australian Animals which we are studying.

We have been having lots of fun and can’t wait to show off some of our talents at the Pre-schoolers’ concert at the end of this term.

6K loves to dance, so every Friday after first break we go to the hall and dance with the children from the Support Unit. After five songs we all interact and free dance. We think it is fun and we get to know each other better. Cassie and Sophie 6K

Each Friday after first break all of 6K meets with the Support Unit at the hall to do dancing and Integration. After five songs we have free time and we play and dance with each other.

The five songs are ‘Everbody Walk The Dinosaur’, ‘Right Hand in The Air’, ‘Sexy And I Know It’, ‘Gangnam Style’ and ‘Bills’. Year 6 love it!!!!

Kealie 6K